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The TU Braunschweig is an international research university 
and home to students and researchers from across the world. 
Internationalisation is a central component of the university's 
overall strategy. The process of internationalisation is seen as 
a cross-sectional task which is supported by all members of 
the university and strategically supported by the Internatio-
nalisation Council of the TU Braunschweig. In pursuit of the 
teaching goals stemming from the internationalisation pro-
cess, TU Braunschweig seeks to develop and expand their 
English-taught courses across all disciplines. The Recom-
mendations on Language Policy at the TU Braunschweig, the 
Guidelines for the Implementation of English-Taught Courses 
and the International Strategy of the TU Braunschweig 2020-
2026 offer a university-wide framework for action and create 
a binding force and (legal) security in the internationalisation 
process.

English-taught courses offer advantages for German as well 
as international (exchange) students and researchers with re-
gard to competency acquisition, credit transfer and internati-
onal research. Students can gain practical experience in using 
English as a technical language and prepare themselves for an 
international labour and research market. For international 

students, the language barriers which they would otherwise 
face in German-taught courses are also reduced. Furthermo-
re, exchange students are dependent on English-taught 
courses to receive full credits from German universities. Re-
searchers also benefit from English-taught courses because it 
allows them to integrate their research directly into their tea-
ching, without any additional language barriers. 

International course design and teaching practices not only 
include a subject’s content in English, but take into account 
the diversity of the students and integrate international per-
spectives into the course of study. The following recommen-
dations are intended to support teaching faculty in creating 
an internationalised course design. They are based on current 
academic discourse and are constantly being developed and 
adapted to the faculties’ needs. The recommendations ad-
dress the following topics:

 » Considerations for an internationalised course design

 » Recommendations for international teaching practices
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Considerations for an internationalised Course design

languagelanguage

target grouptarget group

Cultural diversityCultural diversity

The composition of the student group may vary depending on the degree 
programme or course. Usually, a distinction is made between German 
students (home students), international exchange students who are stu-
dying in Braunschweig for a semester abroad, and international students 
who are pursuing a degree at TU Braunschweig (degree students). Each 

subgroup brings with it different prerequisites, concerns and motivations 
which must be taken into account. At the same time, note that these are 
not homogeneous groups - the international student group and the Ger-
man student group might be just as diverse as the student population as 
a whole.

International teaching does not only entail linguistic aspects but takes 
into account the students’ cultural and ethnic diversity which, in turn, af-
fects and shapes their learning behaviour. Learning behaviour manifests 
itself by how new content is processed individually and reflected critically, 
and how interaction with peers and teachers is organized. Differences in 
the teaching/learning culture should be addressed openly and a common 
approach to them should be found. Furthermore, the students’ diversity 
should be valued as an important contribution to an international tea-
ching design. Additionally, the internationalisation of teaching should en-
rich the subject matter by incorporating global perspectives, by encoura-
ging different perspectives and by creating opportunities for cross-cultural 
exchange.  Internationalisation of teaching also means adopting a global 
perspective on topics, encouraging a change of perspective, and creating 
opportunities for intercultural exchange between students.

Even though international students come to TU Braunschweig from vari-
ous countries (especially China, India, Turkey, and Syria), the most widely 
used language of instruction in the context of international teaching is 
English. English has established itself as a global technical and research 
language and should, within the framework of English Medium Instruc-
tion (EMI), i.e. as the language of instruction in a group of non-native 
speakers, enable barrier-free learning for all students in a multilingual 
context. However, barrier-free learning can only be guaranteed once stu-
dents and teachers have received appropriate language training. Good 
English-language teaching is designed to be low-threshold, without lo-
sing the depth or vocabulary of the subject matter. It is also desirable to 
promote academic multilingualism. German as a language of science and 
scholarship should be maintained and promoted, and the linguistic diver-
sity of the international university community should be strengthened.

students and teachers will benefit from the advantages of an internationalised course design.
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International teaching/learning practices and formats manifest themselves at various levels. All levels need to be considered thoroughly, so that both



Teaching in a multilingual and intercultural environment also places 
high demands on students. Therefore, comprehensive and goal-ori-
ented student support is required for professional and social integrati-
on. International (exchange) students, in particular, experience new cir-
cumstances on and off campus, which may also be taken into account 
in the design of teaching. Good support also includes a Willkommens-
kultur, a welcoming culture, which creates an environment in which 
students can meet and exchange ideas with both peers and faculty. 
The Incoming Off ice in the International House at TU Braunschweig 
is the f irst point of contact for international students and offers  
 orientation and buddy programmes as well as tutorials.

didaCtiCs and mediadidaCtiCs and media

support and welComing Culturesupport and welComing Culture CurriCulum developmentCurriCulum development

teaChing CompetenCeteaChing CompetenCe

Internationalisation of teaching can take place at the lecture, module and 
degree programme level. Not only are English-taught courses needed for 
exchange students to transfer their credits, but they also contribute to 
the competency development of students. How do English-taught 
courses add to the value of lectures, modules, or entire degree programs? 
Which subject-related, methodological, social and self-referential com-
petencies should students acquire? And what role does the topic of inter-
nationalisation play here? This selection of questions can help decide at 
which level (lecture, module, degree programme) internationalisation 
should take place.

The teacher plays an important role in the planning and design of inter-
nationalised teaching. In order to offer English-taught courses with con-
fidence, the instructor’s didactic competence is just as important as their 
linguistic competence. The learning goals, teaching/learning formats and 
examination forms should be communicated transparently and clearly to 
all student subgroups. Furthermore, the course content must be prepa-
red in a comprehensible linguistic and, if necessary, visual form so that, in 
the best case, all students can follow equally well. Social skills are also 
important, as cultural backgrounds should be reflected and a lively exch-
ange with all students should be striven for. Due to these high demands 
on the instructors, a continuous reflection on one's own role and compe-
tences is required in the planning, design and evaluation of internationa-
lised courses and teaching practices.

As in German-taught courses, didactics play a central role in courses 
taught in English. The teaching and learning objectives of a course should 
be defined and made transparent to students, raising the questions of 
why a teaching format is designed in an international way and what the 
resulting advantages are. The answers to these questions shall provide 
the basis for a teaching/learning environment, which in turn serves as 
foundation for assessments. Any type of assessment should reflect the 
course’s learning objectives and should be comprehensible to all students 
both linguistically and in terms of content. The use of (digital) media also 
plays an important role in the design of the teaching/learning environ-
ment. They can visualize what is said in English and thus enable students 
to experience content in a multi-sensory way. Furthermore, digital media 
enable people to learn and network regardless of their location and thus 
offer potential for virtual international exchange.
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 » Considering the respective target group(s) including 
their needs: Conduct a target group analysis in advance 
and/or explicitly ask the student subgroups about their 
needs, concerns and motivations. Additional teaching 
evaluations of completed (pilot) courses to check the 
previously defined goals.

 » Marketing the idea of "Internationalisation educates": 
Make the added value and advantages of internationa-
lised teaching transparent and explain them in order to 
motivate students to participate openly and actively. 
Intercultural learning does not take place automatically 
but requires the willingness to engage in a change of 
perspective. Only then do international encounters lead 
to positive learning experiences. Marketing also 
promotes external visibility and is relevant for interna-
tional collaboration. 

 » Role as a teacher: Promote an open communication 
culture among students and with the teacher (e.g. avai-
lability and office hours, bilingual consultation hours if 
necessary). Joint reflection with colleagues to share 
experiences, challenges and good practices in an 
internal or external team of teachers.

 » Language: Speak clearly and comprehensibly, and at 
an appropriate speaking rate. Adequate signposting, 

repetition, questions and a clear structure of the 
speech will facilitate comprehensibility. Provide 
assignments in writing. Be careful in the use of meta-
phors and idioms which require the knowledge of 
cultural context. 

 » Supporting formats and media: Offer courses on 
language for specific purposes as well as intercultural 
training. Avoid misunderstandings by including 
multi-sensory materials. Allow the use of (digital) 
dictionaries and search engines in class, hand out 
scripts and slides before the start of the course. Create 
possibilities for online support (e.g. via tutors in Stud.
IP). Use digital media (e.g. online scripts, videos, 
quizzes) to enable learning and review independent of 
time and place. 

 » International networking for international teaching: Use 
international (research) contacts for teaching, e.g. by invi-
ting guest lecturers from abroad, or by implementing 
international (online) teaching collaborations. In this way, 
an internationalisation on a linguistic level as well as an 
internationalisation of subject content is achieved. The 
project  International Teaching Collaborations in the 
Project House at TU Braunschweig offers support for 
teaching faculty from all disciplines who wish to imple-
ment such formats.

Recommendations

for International Teaching Practices
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 » Reducing cultural misunderstandings: Openly address 
differences in the teaching/learning culture and value 
misunderstandings as part of the intercultural learning 
process. Support the scientific paradigm of "critical 
thinking", which explicitly encourages asking the 
teacher and discussing the learning content (and does 
not classify it as a sign of own inferiority or disrespect). 
When using case studies, make sure that they are either 
comprehensible to the whole audience or explain their 
(local) context in detail. 

 » Integrating international topics and global perspectives 
into the programme: Integrate global/local topics, 
issues and approaches to solutions into the curriculum. 
Encourage students to share case studies and examples 
from their own regional context. However, do not 
embarrass individual international students by having 
to act as “cultural representatives" to comment on the 

examples brought in by the teacher. Ensure that regi-
onal content does not reinforce possible stereotypes.

 » Exchange between international and national students: 
Actively incorporate group work and encourage indivi-
dual members to participate. In doing so, also pay atten-
tion to a diverse group composition to avoid "cultural 
bubbles". If necessary, specifically set aside some time 
at the beginning of the course for students to get to 
know each other. Create interfaces between internati-
onal and German students, also outside the courses. 

 » Reflection of the academic and research tradition: Make 
visible and discuss the cultural foundations and the 
context-bound nature of the subject. Examine problems 
in a multi-perspective and comparative way, critically 
questioning one's own point of view and appreciating 
alternative perspectives.
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strategy papers of the tu BraunsChweig (only availaBle in german)strategy papers of the tu BraunsChweig (only availaBle in german)

ContaCt persons for international teaChing at the tu BraunsChweigContaCt persons for international teaChing at the tu BraunsChweig

 Consultation, support and training in didactic/media planning and the implementation of teaching  
   practices and formats

Incoming Office: 
 Consultation, admission and support for international students, framework programmes for international  
  (exchange) students

Language Centre: 
  Language courses for students and teachers, initiatives and projects in the field of   intercultural communication

Division 16 - Academic and Student Affairs: 
Central quality management for teaching and study, information and support in the development of degree programmes 
and quality assurance measures

Designated Office – Data Protection: 
Information on the implementation of data protection in teaching

 » Internationale Strategie der TU Braunschweig. Strategische Ziele und Maßnahmen 2020-2026.

 » Englischsprachige Lehre. Handreichung für die Durchführung englischsprachiger Lehrveranstaltungen an 
der TU Braunschweig (2019).

 » Empfehlungen zur Sprachenpolitik an der TU Braunschweig (2019).
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 » Arkoudis, S., Dollinger, M., Baik, C. & 
Patience, A. (2019). International Students’ 
Experience in Australian Higher Educa-
tion: Can We Do Better? Higher Educa-
tion, 77(10). doi: 1007/s10734-018-0302-x.

 » Casper-Hehne, H., Reiffenrath, T. (2017). 
Hochschulbildung in globalen und 
lokalen Kontexten. Das Göttinger Modell 
einer Internationalisierung der Curricula. 
interculture journal 16(27-28), 97-115.
https://nbn-resolving.org/
urn:nbn:de:0168-ssoar-55106-9

 » Faiz, M.N.S., Awang, H. & Maziana, M. 
(2017). Narrowing Communication Gaps 
in Teaching International Students. Social 
Sciences & Humanities, 25, 215-222.

 » Guillotin, B. (2018). Strategic Internatio-
nalization through Curriculum Innova-
tions and Stakeholder Engagement. 
Journal of International Education in 
Business, 11(1), 2–26. doi:10.1108/
jieb-04-2017-0015.

 » Hochschulrektorenkonferenz 2018. 
HRK-EXPERTISE-Manual:  Mehr- 
sprachigkeit in Studium und Lehre. 
Prozessbeschreibungen aus deutschen 
Hochschulen.  
https://www.hrk.de/fileadmin/redaktion/
hrk-expertise/3_Manuals/HRK-Experti-
se-Manual_Mehrsprachigkeit.pdf

 » Ittel, A., Meyer N., Pereira, A. (eds.) 
(2018). Internationalisierung der Curri-
cula in den MINT-Fächern. Bielefeld: 
wbv. doi: 10.3278/6004649w. 

 » Jenkins, J. (2019). English medium 
instruction in Higher Education. The Role 
of ELF. In: In Gao A., Davison, C., Leung, 
C. (eds.). Second Handbook of English 
Language Teaching. Springer Internati-
onal Handbooks of Education. Cham: 
Springer , 91-108. doi: 
10.1007/978-3-030-02899-2_7

 » Jones, E., Killick, D. (2013). Graduate 
Attributes and the Internationalized 
Curriculum: Embedding a Global Outlook 
in Disciplinary Learning Outcomes. 
Journal of Studies in International Educa-
tion 17 (2), 165-182. doi: 
10.1177/1028315312473655.

 » Lourenço, M. (2018): Global, Internati-
onal and Intercultural Education: Three 
Contemporary Approaches to Teaching 
and Learning. On the Horizon, 26(2), 
61–71. doi: 10.1108/OTH-06-2018-095.

 » Leask, B. (2009). Using Formal and 
Informal Curricula to Improve Interaction 
between Home and International 
Students. Journal of Studies in Internati-
onal Education 13(2), 205-221. doi: 
10.1177/1028315308329786.

 » Macgregor, A., & Folinazzo, G. (2018). 
Best Practices in Teaching International 
Students in Higher Education: Issues and 
Strategies. TESOL Journal, 9(2), 299–329. 
doi: 10.1002/tesj.324.

 » Nawaz, T. (2018). Internationalisation 
Strategy, Faculty Response and Academic 
Preparedness for Transnational Teaching. 
Education + Training, 60(9), 1084–1096. 
doi: 10.1108/ET-09-2017-0141.

 » Otten, M., Scheitzer, A. (2015). Hoch-
schullehre im multikulturellen Lernraum. 
Studie zur Bestandsaufnahme und 
Empfehlungen zur Planung hochschuldi-
daktischer Interventionen. Bonn: Inter-
nationale DAAD-Akademie. 
https://www.daad-akademie.de/medien/
ida/ida_studie_hochschullehre_im_
multikulturellen_lernraum.pdf

 » Rösch, C. (2015). Internationalisierung 
der Hochschule – was sind unsere Ziele? 
Die Neue Hochschule 1, 18-24.  
https://www.hlb.de/fileadmin/hlb-global/
downloads/dnh/full/DNH_2015-1.pdf

 » Weil, M.; Pullin, P. (2011). Teaching in 
English. Didaktische Konsequenzen in 
der internationalen Hochschullehre. In: 
Berendt, B., Voss, H.-P.; Wildt, J. (eds.). 
Neues Handbuch Hochschullehre. Berlin: 
Raabe Verlag., S. 1-20.

further readingfurther reading
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